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SNUDAY
20121-20122
20507-211122
20159-2{041
Booking Office '
, 24731-24732
Radio Afghanistan 2045
2
2
New Clinic I ' 2427
D'Afghanis.tan 'Bank' 2~
Bakhtar News' Agency 2M13
Afghan,National Bank 21771.:.
Airport 22318'
tire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana
Gemian PrOgramme:
11.00:.11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
Maywand
Freneh'PrO~e:
11.30-12.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
.
lmwrtitnt
Telephones
Air Services
>,
AFGHAN ARIANA A~INES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival - 1030
Beirut, Kandahar. Kabul
Arrivalo0930
Amritsar-Kabul
Arri'J'al-1515
KabuI-Ariiritsar
Departure-08oo .
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl
Departure-09oo
Kabul-Tehran
Depafiure-103O
P.LA,
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-113O
Urdu Programme: " •
7.00-7.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs-,;:
62 m band. .
m EngliSh PrOgr;unm~:
7..3();.8 p.m. AS.T.' 4 775
62 m band.
Nawi
Pharmacies
. ,
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. AS.T. ~a­
ssical and light music alternatm~.
B~sides ,these daily except Frl-
da:\1S 8.00-9.00 am-Progr~e c~n­
tains international tunes mcludmg
western light music.
Watan
n EngUsh PrOgramme: .
3.~.OO p,m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
ig m band.
I English PrOgriunme: -
3.00-3.30 p,m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 'm,band.
Russian programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 '1'l5 K~=
62 m band. ~. ,\
Aratiie Programme:
AS T II', 94610.~11.oo p.m. ..
Kcs= ,
·25 m band.,
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N()n:Aligned Confere~c,'s 'Economic And
Cu'"tu',of €om'mittee May Prov'e Usef.ul
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JANUARY 11, 1965 '
1'A~E 2
"
, '.
o
. .' , h BY MAlWAND' , decISion of the United Nanons at s'ecoJ nd -::.: ·'·' en't of an'Some time ago Cairo played ost ' " lse The ..........
'to guests rarely' commg . togetfier able evidence for this. tend~cy' is .least, if nothing e . am I - by Hafiz-' Sabar ' on the ,
" in<suCh streilgth. 'Not only Kings, that none of ,them.'~as atp".acted Debate Is No Remedy But (probl==' pf "Buyjng and ~~'i
Piesiderus,. ,Pi!me ,Min~ters 'and .to any Df the eX1S~ military- Action _ appeared if! yesterday's ISSUe'~
, ~ces arrive<hin ,Planes:to par-- ,po~tic~ formations.. It is 8:' healthY AS far as couung phraseolOgies the:dail'y Anis: . ,-
, ticipate',in the'Second Con.ference polifY.and Afgh!UJlSt~ IS jl~oud is concerned, I 1lie Coilference In" the firSt ~al1n1ent the
. of 'the 'Heads of State or govern- of ):i!1VJJ;1g .fp~wed this path SII1ce can show a good record~ven.. writer !lad meD:tl?~~ that. the
ments of non-aJigned nations" but :the DegInnmg of :the .Second . better than that of the -United Na- lack, of standarib~tJon of WeIghts •
correspondents .representing major ·World War.. , .','~.. tions debates. But; P<lndering cool- 'constituted a gre~t prob~eIIl for
,papers and magazines alSo Hacke<! Dr. ~~UsUf. our ,PriI;rie tMinist~r, lyon does notice the- si1houett~, the ouyer. AnlilYSing t;he· situatlbp,~ill lar~e. numbers YJ' ~e Second did no~miIlce words m ~e Can:o of a c~awling,appeal to. all parties, of,'w,eights ~/Afgh~ISAA ~aliarNon~gned S=t. Fifty seven " COnference ,aoout _'the ~t:l hiS to keep peace with this one sHort- says that umts of· weight !U"e bas-~~tries attended the swnmit co~tryha~ ~en m p~~ the' eoming that there is no'm.entio~ or ed on v,anous t~ of gram su~
,either ,as...mern~rs or obser:ve.rs" poli~Y,of.peacerul co-exiStenc,e and suggestion of,practical steps 'for as millet ~d smce n~ two gram
ManY. COUD,tp.es are now .activelY 1!!~E!fPre~g .adl!<!uat~ly', the. p~e- ·peace-keeping. . , . seeds: can, ~ the ~SlrJct ~. of
pr.eParing the:gro~dwork'for,the v~ Sttuatio.'! ,m ~ternatlonal Nobody can deny the useflilhess . the'wflrd, '?e considered Idenfi~~l
2nd Afro-Asian. Cf?llference. . . r~~no~. :i\fg~~, ma~es de-: of such conferences.over a stretch, it is safe'to SCiY t!Jat our Sy~tn.,
'.i'Ii -m~ C'IiI . c!Slons Dn the ~~t o~ m~ema- of time, but there is no substitute . of w~ig~ts is 'oolY an approxmra-
er u.1>~ 9 ~ren~ , tional CllSe$ co~ before It. to' seeking practical ways to as- tion;, .-
" Iil,1961~wht:Jl,.the.Flrst C<?Di~- The 1600-word .d~a~ion on sert political and. economic weight 'It is n.ot so baa in dealing With
en.ce .of No.n:Aligned ,coUIltnes peace, whiCh w~ issued ~n Octo- in world affairs. ". such items as -vegetables and coal
took place m :S~d~;~ ber'IIth; is a ,¢ceIy wbrdeq prog- One of the .b~t points.on t~e b~t'~an ~rove ~ead~ and ex~
. ber ,'Of thepart~r~e for ~ce. It cond~ ~e economic honzon IS the econ.onuc peIlSlve' m dealing With dearerw~ not, so Jar.ge.' The Belgrade present foreign b~o J31cl1,1dmg parleys of the African countries _ itelll&::~ Anyway our system ofCon!er~c~ was ~ol1Owed . up ~y bases in Aden an~, Cyprus, . that may lead to a Common Afp-' weights ShoUld be based on a
the ambassadonal meet,ing, In and the naval base 'of'Guantana- can Market. But thiS ' tendency more exact .uhits: It should illso
Colombo to Ill"epare-, groimd~ork mo in ,Cuba. BeSi,iiei;:,Cinn6cuous does not seem to have attracted· be made uniform throughout: the,
, ..for th.e new conf~re~c«;-.morde.r ~ clich~ ~bout ~h~. ~at~on . of the attention of the Asian govern: country. At pl'esent t~e. seer. ~~~ccommo_~te a g;ro~ n~er colo.nI~ andv?~lonllil. Im- ments. It IS an :economic fact that prestnts diff!;rent :weights :l.n
. of countr!l!S not conn~ted 'WIth pe.naIisril.; r¥'Pelil:,d-or the Will of new economic- forces like-the Eur- different proVJnces, (m Kabul It
militanr-JlOlit!cal ~oup~s, . :tJie,~pl~~to se'1f.:<Jetermin.e their opean Common Marke.t may put in is approximately sixten pounds). ,
It was decided In COlOmbo that PQSltii:nr"U( the-World conuty; re- motion countervai1j.ng forces com-' .' " " . ,
.it ,wotilci gr~t1y~'contribute, to the/"niOval of racial discrimination; pelling the victims to guard their On the question,o{ dothes, 'too,
strength and pres~ige of the I!.ew -abolition of nuclear weapons; and economic interests. Out of the the writer mentioned . that there.conf~en~ if the JlIlJ;llber of par- so OI!; the Suhunit Conferenc~ 1'e- litany of hopes, it is a-sort of hope, are different linear meas,ures in
ticipants ,,,,,as ,extended . to those) cognised the Inevitability of arms but a hope for the farfluing fu- operation;-yard, metre an.d foot.
K b 1Y';';' 25 v' 'rS states that, .hai! not attended the interveptJOn in South Africa. In ture What ,is more 'the'make and' a U.I;I:I 'l.r~a,.: ,Be]graa!!-, Co~~ence. Int~~~: a memorandum the non-aligned Our ResponSibilities .' pri<;.es of materiills on:.sale ar,e.
, ted -ects tiOna! s!tuati.0J1. the ,compoSItion COUI!tries have been.asked to S\lp- Th E '. d C ltural' generallY ,vague. -The ,latter.are
Two closely-rela proJ . ' of the non-aligned' platform and port "materially 'and otherwise" e'
t
conrmlc Second u Non- usually fixed by the shop ,keepers
were .completed -yesterday. The thee .objectiv.es that these . staleS the struggle <if the Afric;an people C~m: ~e 0 it~~nference' in m themselv.es.: In the case ~f items
plalit'for Pl'e'-fabricated .h~uses 'w~e attempting to achieve- de- to regain their land and political a~ .~ st' POrUmt 0:' sold piecemeal such as .coats,'
, built: With . Soviet ',assistaJice manded PIat the • meetiI!g in independence: OpIniOn, .IS e mo ,lID h :£ shirtS etc. there still is the prolF'
and CO-'Opetation was'.oIIicWly ColOmbo, should be extended to On Palestine gan to ?Ive shalapet' to o~oopesd:: lern of random prices. The !!!lop-,
., ...r....:..t-.v of ' 'd . Ie f t TIl economic s va Ion. L" m ~ k . -- fix his prices restpresented to;;the uuu="" a ~I, er ClJ'C . ? coun nes: e THe' non-aligned governments speeches made by sonle of tlie .. ee~r es own.. -
Public-Wolks. Atihe same time Carro, Conference ~ttractixl many went a' good bit fUrther' than the heads of states and governmentS mg .assured ~a~ there IS ,no au-
(lur Soviet ' frienils submitted - I!,ew comers: as .a result of th<; po- 1961 Belgrade Conference in sup- we kn.ow ,that tlJey were quite con'; thonty ql;les~lOnmg ~e sotmdness
the blueprints of..a 25.year-plan ~CY- of a6f;lve peaceful C()..exIS~-: portillg the cause of the Pales- SCi9US of their economic eproblems.' of the pnce. ,There IS no pr~l1l'e .
• for the capital' city. The fact en~e_~d the process of ?e~lom- tine Arabs. They promised "full President Tubme~,._of I::iberi!1" from·compet~tors. ;the, ~ew" o~ ~ ,
\ ' t iI, ......· satJon that proceeded WIth, great support to the Arab people' of warned .j.;~ non-~ed nations It' keepeIS; dealing .In this .sort .
that the Jovernmen an ~ speed : .L .. ..,. business can easily co~ ·to termsfrieiu1l 'and: nelJb,- . < '""""-~" ,Palesune in· tneir struggle for lib- was not sufficien at the danger. th d d' 'i:le' the
pIe of eur ~ Yha · hel~-" _ ·.asloc roles -eration'from colonialism and 1'a- of-nuclear war shoUld create a Wlth.one ano er~, IVJf,thbo~ ~~ '~speaks " :The emergence of new states" cialism". An international injus- period of superficial peace. He ~ty~ t9"e detriment o. e
US:ln both . ese pro) , 'n "gave- one clear indication. lt is, tice has been imposed upon the urged the setting up of a broad ' c gm,ers. ,
'of the intere:it that the~ take I that these newlY' inaependent Arabs by,great powers and even system of world trade and aid to- , .' edies after mak-
our econolDlc lleveIopment b! countri~~. liv.oided pollirisation \ now they do not, seem willing to support' the economic development . S~estlll~ ~ern for 'the possible
rendetjDg setflf'S'! aesta.nee.. around bloc ,P9les. The 4!domit~coerce Israel to comply with the (Contll on P&&'e 3) Ishng ...~ ~po <;>"Sah,es a'd a' com'_ ~
The re-fiLbricated',_h~ , ,' .o.,,,,,,,m~gs, . ~ s I '_
' wfu hel lin Iemeiit 'the M-ddl E .FI 'T'h . . h'19~4 0 0-' nuttee:,.should oJ! .formed, to fixr~a:tj'flve -y~ -:bIi of;the"- I, ' e .a,st' oat~ rO.ug. g, n I ~p~;e;~i:~~~~~~e~d~f~:
city. The plani~ is-9escnbed 'R .- ' B t P I-t- I Ie' -' L"4 ti coJIUnittee Should be.upright and
by the Soviet architects,~ esenes U - 0 J lea rises ~on nue, honest men and the a!1thorities
the !WlYO! as ~a beaut>: -which' ... The'Middle East,' fioatinR on . ,',BY- DAVID LANCASHIRE _ lender 'to the Arab world. the appOinting I S!1~- 'a coD1JI1.it~
will not ~D1y.p,:eJM:aD~,f~- .vast reserves' of 'Arab 011 and five yeari and issued a '1()();.million- Sheiklldom handed out 263 mil- Shou,J,~ leave'.~I~e perso~~l__~sl­
tures Jo this IIistonc CIty: bot-,wallowing in its usual political 'dollar' balanced budget, the big- lion dollars to 'UAR (to iinprove deration .and think only m t~
will alSo p:rovide~ u..-tcHJate. problems. began the year With) gest in his nation's history. AI- the Suez' Canal), Jordan. 'and of public we1far~, the article.
facilities to the 'citizeus of the . cotmtries making,' development most half of it was slated. for re, Tunisia. Kuwait also signed an concluded. R~ad more about
. capital whOse'nnmber is~ progress and others ,barely kee- ·fol'Il1 programmes. .with 65.5 mil- agreement dnv:iting. the SOviet ~~;s an~yslS_ of the market
ed to .'. .to 800 oeo in 25 ping' their ,econ\>mic machinery ian going for development projects Union to send technicians to help situation. In to,morrow's Press.m~, running" , -r(laQs, airports; schools, harbors develop -industries and reclaim' colUlIln.' . , . .
years. , has tieen ' Business, :trade and :.economics and water. .Rpyal spe~dilig was desert land;' . The same Issue of the .paper c~-: ?
Now tW!-t ~~ p~ , rose 'and ·fell, on a wave of dis- reducea by 4 milliqn dolliirs. Qther Persian Gulf 'states pr05- rled a note ,by, the S~~ar (<:~t-
preparecl, It IS' ~ur earnest d~- connected' events. new· oillields in . The budget. estimated - oil In- pered; such as Abu Dhabi, where t0J.l). ~pany answenng cert.am ,
sire to see that .all p!'ases of ~t the 'Persian Gulf. riationaliSations, come for 1965 at 567 million dol- new oilfields brought money, cntlCISIIlS recent~ levelle~. ag81nst, -
,are execnted w:t.th utm,ost care, a remote but costly war in the ,lars-523 :million' of it from schools and hospitals. the company about not being able. "
we sbeuld,tIpt allow expediency, mountains of Yemen.! changes of ARAMCO,(the Arabian-Afuencan In the disputed lands of Oman, to regulate, the d~b?tion and
to subStl~te for the ,IQllg-11lD :governments, the growing of a Qil Company.} . a'156-mile pipeline from a newly- supply. of. the,~Kiilk 011 produced
needs Of the city. /. new king' in Saudi Arabia, CIVIl Syria plans a high d!llI), on the discovered field was started that from the' cotton seeds.
It would have tieen a very ,strife In Cyprus. Eup~ates ,rIver-it will irrigate may produce 10 million barrels- a
diflieult task to provide a pbn - TIle picture in 1965 is likely to 2.4 million acres and boost na- year 'by the 1970. Oiie of the r~asons for insuffi-
f city-' 'nere many old ~ be just as_shifting and just as tional income by 200 ~illion dol- Lioya also thrived on rising oil fien~ amounts of this commodity,
or a lV 0 '~,' ealth confused., , . JatS=but negotiations with a industries. .' said the note, is the fact that the
'-striletutes ~o~ ~. h . ' , The western oil compames and Wf!St German consortium have Jordan, whose natural resour- 'e<;>mpany?W1lS at presE!nt only one'
and safety. ~:Biit ~c31diCat- , pipelines providing the w~alth of gone'slowlY and construction is ces are almost nil, forged aM!ad .oil exp.cllitig ,plant which' pro- :
ed in ~e P1aDm~ -of these ilId the Arab world continued to prod-' to take seven years. Syria has with its development programmes', du~ (fIlly ten tons ~r day. The
and impropeny,designed.struc-, uce new hIghS. three ollfields. but no one so far . relying mostly on foreign aid, and' plant has to bt:. ov~rhauled once
tures will be -:tom down. But in 1963-they face increas- has nla!1ll8ed to exploit them. cash, from the tourist trade. , every year ,which, usually takes'
We must -aIso be carelllr that· ing'oPP05ition from OPEG (the Nationalisations in troubled Iraq Much of the Arab wealth, as about ~ month. ~uring this,period
the roblem of housing .thoSe Organisation, o~ Petrol:pm'. Ex- alsO crippled busin~, but the usual, found .its way to Belr~t, ~ere IS a scarclt~ of co~t~n.seed
peopfe who'Uve In'oId parts of, -portin.g ~l)~tnes), whiCh IS ~2'- w~stern ~aq Petr~leum C.o. lIPC). ~here more than .100 ~anks:.....m-.· 011 The< not~ which ;,,:,a;;,m ~s-
th "ty d t~ further '< manmng pncel changes, and m- paid record royalties. durmg, the cluding a new SOVIet edifice--:and wer to partiCUlar cntlClsms rais-
e CI oes no ,. creased royalties. ., year as production boomed, des- bevies of shipping; and 'trading ed by Ghamjan in an earlier issue
headaches to our authl!ritle5.In" ·Feisal, the qGIg of Saudi,Arabia, pite lUI opposition government -companies act as ;the agents'for ?f the .paper.sa~d at present.ll-olh-
When hOllSes -are tom down passed 11 law exempting new fGo company fOI"!'Jled to exploit land the Middle,East. Political tensions mg Will be gamed 'by stocking
older sections ihose'left"with·< ,reign, investment from taxes for taken from the IPC. CltttQn ex- worried the Lebanese in summer cotton, ,seeds in excess of Ahe
out houses most'Otie.proVldeit. -, ~ , ports increased .and huge new and raging storms injured .1lAti- qu~ti~_,needed ,for the plant. hi
with new oneS. ' , - , '. deposits of. sulphur and' ph.ospho. culture in the autumn, but' as' fact it woUld result in a national" ,:.' ,~y, the _ implementation PopubtIlln of this' country. In rous we,re to be tapped ~der a long as,. it is, left ~qne ~y;', its' 1.0!!S,. .!ina"!l ~op ~-.our -fo~~< .• : '", ~_ ,
-Df'tJils master:plan needSftmds. thiS, assIstaDee tiy ~ -f!ienclIy new iive-year Plai:l., ," Ar~b ne18~b~-Beirut WI~ reo; . c~ncy -eammgs. '.. 0.__ <. -:. .'.. " c
and-technical kno~how part conntries wllI sorely be a.ntanl-, .Huddled an Iraq s southern ,maID a glittenng centre of tbe' , .- .,: "-
lan - to be' .. - t ·-'4-..ti' f'th ir desli'e to see border, the little state of Kuwait Middle ,East. • • . AnotheI" re~n .for the scarCity ,
of ~he !' JS '.' ~p~emen. .l':'~ on I) e watched its economics miracle In cYPrus, a year of civil strife of the commOdity in the .market
. ed by ?ur SOVIet frien~. Bo.t._ .tb~t the peoIJle of ~hls country grow, although at a slower pace had suprising)y llttle immediate is the f~ct:tha~.liOine -four and a
surely It takes much more than. eDJoyc~ lJroper staJi~ of llv· 'thari in previous years. Crude oil effect econonlicaIly. ExpertS pre- half. tons. of 'the dailY' product
thIs. The plan is .designed' tG ing wJiich ~hoold be the oltl- prOdUction reached a new re- dict the results will be evident goes to army and" official estab.
provide proper conditions of mate aim of all dislnte~ cord-'l06 million, j>arrels in 10 next year. lishinents: ' . _. _.
living for. a .large ~op. of the ,eepno.mlc ~nce.' . m.onths-i1nd in its role.of money (AP) '~ ,~CaIdd. lID ...... 3)
__ ~" '.. -~ ..:.. .. .:, ~ .~ ~ '_
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The members 6f the delegation
include Dr. AbdUl Malik; Presi-
dent of the Chambers of . Com- ,
merce and Engineer Salim Chief
of the Department' of Mm'ing 'in'
the Ministry of Mines and Indus-
tires.
"
.=
...
Reza BeadS DelegatIon
NAIROBL. Jan. ri, (Reuter).- For Talks In Yugoslavia
Death roll m Saturday's disaster KABTTT' Jan ""-"-':·"ri·
on Lak V· t· h . ........... . 'u" '-"-'"6meer
e IC ona w en a passen- Mit Mohammad Akbar Reza th
ger boat cap~iZed in a' hea~ DeputY Minister of Agricuitur:·
storm was estUIl?Jted ~ast night and Prief of the Department . Of
at 70.. 1Water and Land 1lesources: left
:the- bOat WIth at least 11& pel>-' Kabul at the head of a deleg~tion
pIe aboard ~as on a Zo-mile voy- 'for Yi.lgOSIavfa yesterday- aftel'-
age. from. Kisumu to the small noon.. The Mghan delegation is~shing 4 v;ll;1ge of Kendu Bay expected to discuss technical as-
~ Kenya s South Nyanza Pro- sistance, trade and agriaulture
VlwnC~t'hin .' with the Yugoslav authorities.
, 1 • seven nules of Kenda,
It capslZed and so far only 45
people are known to have be~n
rescued.
President Kenyatta has: <;ent a
special enve>y to Kistnu to make
an on"lthe-sPllt survey and report
back personally.
Seventy Die As
Ferry -Capsites
'On Lake Victoria
Addressing the opening of a
new course of political education
held by. the. supreme -"command-
ior the retooling Of revolutionary
apparatuses (Kortrar) Dr. Sub-
andrio. said what scared the capi-
talists was no longer the commu-
nists but the new emerging for-
ces.
,He told the course participants
to become true cadres of the re-
volu~ion and be prepared to face
any difficulties.
'Meanwhile- AP said that Presi-
dent Sukamo has sent personal
letters carried by a special emis-
sary to several African heads of
states explaining the rea,son~why
It!,donesia withdrew from the
United Nation.'
, Some, Afr()oAsian countries ap-
pe&!-ed. to Stikar,no to keep Indo-
nesia m the world organisation
for ihe sake of their solidarity.
~ukarn? apparently is taking
thiS step- m lID attempt to remove
any hard feelings created by his
act, .notably in view of the forth-
commg Afr~Asian conference
scheduled to be held in Algiers in
: March. Here, be will need the
VOL. III, NO. 261.
. THE .WEATHER
yesterday's Temperatures
Max. ",10.C. Miilimum. -3:'C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.57 a.m.
Sun sets today at 5.6 p.m. .
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, TUESDAY;'J~~Y n; 1965, {JADr~~,·i343;~S. ~HJ ,~,.::.:"" '. / '. '-'",~ .. " ,pRICE At 2,'
• • .," • je'-7-=---"~~' ,,;-'"-.-::-=.,....,.'~-:'-' ----:::'-',--.,.....-~.,..-~...:.;....;;..~=:-.;.:.-'~"'-.:..."....,.-...:.. ~':.-. =~.
Indqnesian Federation .Of, t.\Ollopolies, D~pt;.~. :B~Jt~(d ;."Reviews-tMcdoysian':
.Muslim TradeUnions Decides Arinounc~iiJiritsc SitUation, Siliorno·Aleru '.:
To Withdraw From I~FtU If Distri~ilhs:. :tndonesialt"PoKtic(.. Patties. '
President SukallW &iuls l'ersOlWl ~~~m~;Th:':':~<;£<~~~~~=::':={~c::" .
Le
U,. 'f At" H _il~ Of £In. ..~nDut:es ~0~.60,000 to 80:000' .~terday. from Singapore, toW a p~eOnferenee,'BriWD was.- . ::.,
. (,KTS 0 ,TlOOn e~ uuvt_ kiloln"~.es. of gI:~ulate~ ,,,agar' ,k~ptDt the": InCIonesta-MaliysW.'.. eonftic£'uncier reView' anti :,',
. . . ' ,'. :md-300 cartons,~f C1g~~~e.v.ery, :' ·mo.re·-rebdo~WoDld b¢ se~t if necesSarY:: '.~. ~ ... ' '.=c --,'
JAKARTA, Ian 12, (Beuter)?- ,.day p1~ 30,000 to 40,000 packets . --H' : is!i'ed' .•,", .".' hel r.' t' - :. Ind .' . ' "
NDONESIA'S fed ti f' usllm '--.a .' (G~"''''Und ) of -cube'sugar every -week :"3lDonl( - .' e ~as. 'csa~ - ..Wl~ 1oUe. .p ac IOn ~ga;inst OIlesIa )jut anyl era on 0 m u ....e UDlOD --... ~ the.commission agents durinii"the' r&!V~' to
o
__,M.8!aySla, by- ~ustt~, Iildo~~ ..thre~ts .woUld··.be:d~ . ,~.,
has decided: to withdraw from. International CoDfederation month of Ramadan.~ '. . ...: ~d ~ew ZeaWid but. y.'ould weJ- .alt.W!t~. m "~ m~~ate waT'.. He , -
of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU), the official Antara neWs agency The DeputY .Cliief of: the '~de- COI!le m6!l7";-' ~ -~, .' told a 'que5!ion.er .''r~tilljati~n''_was '=~ - "c c
reported yeSterday. " ' .. partment has beeJi quoted-as.say. . ~~YSIa)ilid full support from the wrpnJt,worit -AP:! operlltional, .:,' _.' .
It said that (Gasbiindo) consi- s\IPport of all participants to ing that the ~noImal'_quota, ana:: -Bp.tam ~and ,th~ ~hole.C-o~on~: pl~ --.y0i,ild, be a_matter .~ot only~" '~:..
dere<fthe ICFTU Executive Board: keep Malaysia out of the come-' cated at other tifnes- consisted of yveal~,)D. her bI9 to.!Ilam!~ her :t?r .!3~tam .- ,~utc a1sQ for .Malay-' , " -
in a resolution issued last Decem- rence. Malaysia's participatiOn will 30,000 to ;40,000 ltilos. of ,granUlated ..1p~egnty and he' was, ~tt:fi~ S1a,' Australia' ~d ,New, Z~a1~a: ':' .•,-
ber 3, lacked understanding of In- be decided by tne heads of states 5ugar per.day and '30.000 to 40,000 WI!h .)~7~at" he . had ·seen. on his - ~-~~ reliable_~ur~ m ~;n- .0
donesia's. Stand against Malaysia, .of the conf.erence. p?~kets of. cu!le 'sugar..per.~eeK ~our. .;. ' ,'" -:: ,-gapore-'S3ld .~! ~~~t-' '-tba.ll1. ..' ~ •
None of the people represented Sukamo withdrew Indonesi~ He saId that· the 'commission a~ : MuJ-leh. said ther~ ,was.no: d~ small·boats found ,n' ,.southw~.- ' '0
at United Nations agencies in In- from the United Nations in prl>-' e.nts 'dealing in sugar an(Cciga-' ..:S10~_Yet.,to mo~t..~y'ag~v.e-.M'alaya yest~day and. thougbt' too'
donesia know yet whether they test against admission of Malay- rettes in Kabul .City numbered ' .- ,.' . '. b,e.lop.g to ~ 'IndonesIan-: ~i:lili&
Will stay on here or leave. sia to tne Security Council. 4OO.~d 5 r~pe~ti!ely-, . _ Ziomst' Concires"s'" parfy,h'a,~ b~ ~~und~o !'elong-tb--
Few U.N. officials are prepared Smce .the.,ma]onty ,of--the d~a-:'· ",.- ',e,", . '. l()cal.-Pei?ple., . .' - . ';: '
to talk about the future until The Indonesian Foreign Office 1ers eonsist of confeetionners' ana' E .d :, -T~ -1" . ' "1 - .' 'I'hi:fteeD of· a oparty of 24 infil':. ','
they receive specific orders from Chief spekesman Ganis Harsono .bakers;.ne saig; the ,departmerit n S .uf· e.fusa em trators-:~.no ,~ded on ~ay .,.-,' , ~ .." -'
New York. and New York in tum said Monday that 3rd DepUty For- has 'adopted ,certaiJl-measura,.::to " .'" . '-'- -. ,-- have now be~ captured, ':J.WelVe" ,.,'.' - ,.
is waiting for a written statement eign MiniSter Mrs. Sup,eni. and prevent irregularities.· For'- 'ex-" - JERUSALEM, (I~raeli - Sector) 'of' another grotip were',cati&ht. on - - ..'
from Indonesia saying it has with- Sukamo's special envoy, is sche- amp1e, the confectionerS and b<r 'J,3lJ; ~ (Reu~r).-:'¥he ,26.th~.zi~' SattiI:da~ and'security, forces. are "
drawn from the world body. duled to leave Tuesday for seve- kers are granted:SP.ecial":' qhotaS ,nist congress ·.ended llere yester- hunt~ fo! more. ,'. ',: ~
'L.N. Palar, Indonesian perma- ral African countries' carrying the of sugar for thew own use and'a day~With the ,adoption. oi.a:series ,":h!~Kua1a LutI!pl,ll"._a.Malaysian
nent repz:esentative at the U,N., pr~sidential letters. strict watch is' alsO' . maintained' .of Political - r~!utions.-one- of. Foreign Ministry . spok~an, In-= ' Vi " -'
reporte<i on the U.N. situation and H over the' comm\$ion ':agents. ,Re-' which urged' aU gQvemments to' Ch~ .Ahmad .Nordiri, Ci:lIIlInenting- .,f:' ~ -
Indonesia's withdrawl to Presi- mil::S:~er~q~iJec~r;:~~:~a:a;:~ ferring to the 'commiSSiori agents' discoiJ.tinue arms' deliveries 'to, on',Londiin' neYfspapei repons of .. e ~.
dent Sukarno at the palace here. As' 1 d for gas and' petroleum' prooticts' Az;ab .countries . which it saiie, 'Indonesian. peace feeler.s: tOwardS . - ".
In Jakarta Dr. Subandrio, the ch~:.e~aa':d ~~~o=d~~fer:;~tiC ~e stated-that rules-imd regulli-: ~~ea~ri',ed'tli~'d~til1cf!on of .Is-' Brlta!i1,~salg':'if ~e_ lndonesians.~, - .' -
Foreign Min,ister; said here Mon- hons concerning, . such' 'dealers rael.·. ':.,' ". - ,-have. any~ propo,siils_they should ,.
day that capitalist countries need- we,re. being -scr.utinized:. by :tJre Another .·reSolution. appealed to .,be'diteCted t6 Ma1aT-l.ia'~' :. .-::' ---'
'ed the backward countries and USB _ . advisory commission 'of the JIe:: the Soviet UI!ion: to ~,t Jews . The Ipfo~~tion'Mihistz:j quo-'= -.
not the rev.erse _ _, fltaln Find, partment. ' . " to~ emigrate to Israel: ..~. : - '.', ted~ the Prime:. .' Minister' TunliiF -::..:He'sai.d that :ai present" 'the~ ·!n·the,political .1'esoluuOnS the ADdul' RaDman, as' -~den~ hI!' ~UN FO • 1 Pi 'number ,of gas-dealers in' Kabtil COngress. deplored the re£us-al..of had -accused .the- -. Indonesians of :;-
. InaJ1~llL" an and other- provinces ,.totalled:54· Arab_&>untries"to"negotiate~Witli~uSjDg-dinn."<iUm bUllets .when be'-' =.
Tj. eo -"'. ,end -althojlgh per Qieni' sales- were lSrl!el, for a sblutiQIl:.to iDe' Ara~ examin~d _cap.tilred." 'arms at Pon~ .
unsatisfactory not of..a-Uilifoiin character, ytl.t, Israeli dispute: '."'_., ~,_,--:.,'--,_~aii·6n Saturday. Police seuries>
approximately 300,000 litres' of -. The resolution on this issue ad~ indicated.' tije= Prime :. Minister' .
UNITED NATIONS Jan. 12' pe~ol is being sold e~ery· d'!y; ._ ed.;.'~·Co..ngz;ess_.considers:-~ai-an . .ni1g~t lfuv!= been looking. at tracef""
(Reuter) ....:..The U.S. ~d Brita~' '., ~ . . -.' -- agreement on'disarmament-'of,the bullets. "" ....'-' ' :.. -
maintained pressure today on : . --. _' Arab coinitries :and Israel;~With, ,'1n.,J~a,. President SuKani~,
the. USSR and France to pay' Try Trans'I-'tio'nal : "n}\ltual.!:USPeclio~ would 'lay" ~e. t~ay' inStrUcted--politic~ p~es.- - ", .
therr U.N. arrears, refusin~ to . ..' '. fO~~~l1on to peace... .'>-.;·. ' ::-, - to.J;>e, on..~e- !Uert_fQnowing-Indo---.~ ,
accept proposals by most African I't .' £1 ;.;,. .' " 'Co~~ appeiils· to . govern'- nesIa s '.'/1thep-awal:1iom the UN ,:"
and Asian members to lift the ~ongo uuvemment .ments·.to..put an,_~'~?,.~ de~ :Dr.·Sub~drio, .'ForeigJi·Minister;~::·' ~:
thi'eat of the loss of voting rights' " .' , . , yery, of arms-to counfrtes:m'the .stated. ~followed'a eonference
of these and other debtor na- -Suggests A'doula= ·Mi¥le-.Ea~~w~ch·tlueat~'~their ~~!Wee~.~e ~~~e'Far~'tions. . '. . .' . neIghbour· WIth.' destruction;.," .e~ ¥fuister and· LN.' Palar~-In.';: -, '
Angb.American objec.tions t~ PARIS' J '~12 '(R ' .' ,Another r~lut.ion said:· :"Ara.b ,don~'s ~~epresenU\tive. -' ; ,.' ~,'
the plan, submitted through sec- ill '" an. , euter-).~y-~ p~pag~da 'IS turning more'· ana .' ,Parliament yesterdaY-.al1prov~ - . =','retary~neral U Thant. rev.ived ~;:i::ro~~st~~::; Cong~~II!e-,: ~~~e jnto. Nazi. patte~·...oL hate the- de«;isi~ri to q~it " .tlie ~ on:~"- " ~. .fe~rs that the Gen~ral Assembly tiansitio;'al Co ....." sJ:l&ge, e . a ag~. the, ~e~~_ p~'ple-. -This th~ current p-o]i!ICal SltUati0Il.~ oD.._.: ~ '" :. .
mIght .see a damaging East-West . cl d ng~ ~ov~ent, to, 'P!'opaganda IS deSIgned to .foster- Friday. ,,-.. - " '.- - . --.~onfron.tation on .~he issue when ~ u e :epresen: a~lves . of : the' ·race:-liatred,....·: ' ~ " . .' .The ~uen'lia1_ Jakarta, new .
It resumes next Monday. . ~~~ur~~ctlon ~d :t~Ju~~1' the, _ ~efetrmg- to !he. Arali eConOmic -per, SulUh Illdonesia':(torch ofk '.
. _ . ~ . . pr~er,. OISC _, ompe,. boycott the ,same resolution ad:~ donesia) said- the ,cabinet is· ex- -
Informed sources said that no ,ptmg m ~~,w~~ ,Je~e :ded:, "In face·of the groWing J,l~ed·to.be··,reshtiJIeled_by,the';-pro~ess t?'Y
ards
settling, "the fk- ~que, Ad~~~t ~d rshc>ml)~ -~F·J~~ish pr~aganda' ind th_~ end of~ 1J\0nth. "Another paPer.~- •
?ancial crISIS and eII!erged dur- r.esponsIJ, y or. t. e P!:~. '1I1~easmg, . boycoJt efforts,.,con-'" the)c:ftist _Bintang-T,imur (Eastern., .',~ng. the reces~ though U Thant ~~~thSI~~~~., Hd~~ jrougllt &:e.ss ~~lls upon -Jewish 'commu- Star) sliid' $e-:!eftist : Indonesian.,- . "~Is~e,~ .he still was not pessi- mercenaries in:th '.c·o .USJIe5ed II}-fi~ ,t~ough~ut ·the ..worldr to, P~T Pilrti:lido~ lJad Urged-the .. -.mlstlc, The A!r()oAsian plan' foll d .' e . on,Ro ,all 'contm~e to" ~e -all . necessary PreSlden~' to discharge" nUD.isters" ';, ' '
was developed by: Abd~ Rahman to tC:;~<If,oo~~~=':.~a~l~~..~unt.!!I'-llleasu:es..."·;. __ .:, ': w~ ~e' memberS; Of the ..b~ea '..-: ,Pa::h~ak of Af;!lhamstan. Its. ' . , ,,' . " y .- rp a: resolution, relating' 'to ,.Ger- M~ M~.b~ PartY ind ,create 0~nnclpal ele~en~ .IS a prop?5al to 1 Adoula ~id' it w "d "btf I" 'Illan,y 'the ..congress call~'upon' 31 caJ;ililet which include~rthe'com- '."
11ft. the app.licability of ArtIcle 1~ whether the Co 0as:: ' ~u_ ..u. ~ the:.GerII!l!fl gov~enL tOe- abrQ:-' ·m~S:". " -' , ' . .' ,-;'wh~h d~pnves mem~ers- of theIr could De-' 'crtisli~ ms~~n. gate.the law of presC1;1ption,in reg... - 11Ie ~donesIan EsWes'-Wor-lt-' -votm~ ~Ights pending !urther since AfriCan-cotintri~arh~~'~Y,.•~~. ?r-.N~.,~~es:' '. t!l'S Associl:'-tion; Sarbupri, lias de: ~
negotiation:- on the financmg ,of C10ed to provid " . ~' . e:- - 0, .. ". " =- -:;-' c!d~ ~o take 'over: American and.'
peace-keepIng forces.) ance f()r the.~=ve ~t- '~~~.Stage:·.P.~l ,~an : estates; .: AntaU,News, ., '.
He suggested.s' eonIe~enc;e bet-, To ~o.w Pilkistan's Deeeit ~eJ)~ ,repor1ed' Monday._ '.
ween C0!1.go . Preside.~t ~:roseP9 KABUL. l'an. li....:...A rePort from " KABUL~, . . =- ''". 1 ,r.~~~uIand repr~ti~es of .Bajawar'~ Northern. ~dependent ."Debets;: ·,tile-·~et 12. ~~~ - ; -'-
"",_0~ groups,. particular- Pakhtunistan' says that -!r'nal-' t-- ''';<;i- • d· . ~ ....~ 0:: 'l~t~os.e which 3:&e fig,htin&", ,wlt~ del's and dtvines ~f' Ch~rm ,.e.. : ~. aI! m~ ot the ~st.ifute .
a Vlew ,to. fopnmg a-- transitional area TecentlY heid '_.. ,!Il1g' "d<' ~ogrlll?hY !n the So~e~Aca:.
government: '.. _ - ~ 'G"'ab d.·A ''''a:·l~$l3: at ,~y'of. Sciences met WIth Pro-_ "
, • • '.. LU a. num'-lq.' w.'-. tnba:l fessor Ghulam U assa 'M • dd"
",' . , ,_' . 'chieft' - th' ;........;~~~ -.:" ' ~. "". n u]a I-
. " . _." _" tlie m~ ~ "err~ .. ~t, ~peaii:of, th.e C.ollege of Le.tterS '
" .. A''7'A'DT C'HARIF J" . I ' eenng .censured..the..8overn- ye5tex:day:=mpming to-pr<>=nt-tQ"iY~~ ,an.. ~- ment..of Pakistan for ds inti! - - h' ' . ."'~ -~ .',-
A, trainin( course-.ior '" iriicto~- tionist~~licy. ~d.re¢lirmed;:~ 'r=a:che~!:e:t· hIS ~ume;' a:t;- '-.cI:IV~~. Y',as launch~~c. by ~e pr()o _resol,,:e ~6_ defend ..the'ir 'territory;' .ghanistaIi, Profe=rpDeDe~ ~b .. -', -- 0~&lk~~te, of :<;lI1tuz:eI~ni: ~port: ~d~s ~atanhe:-ena= -~'a !tuestof the-conege~had bee: c'. --. " -~~iIaY; '2ira~W:tr~~cea~~ ~d, ~b::tiriJ~~s~~:~au:a~~ ~~;':S~~,_aco:~~r o~'t~' . '-;"'- '. '...~~~~~Tnma~es)l~:ve' ca~t' o! ~du~ated·-}>a~@i!sbl1:ii!,- ' Iristitlite of Phuology of the col-' -" ,
chai: . e_ ?ftiCer-~ I of ·the area; staged ,8: dhima;:-titl-"- leg to: Nooristan Kunar I:. C - -
ge: of the ~orkSl1QP I§ rellQr't- ('.!ld !'Fiakistan's .Politiilil, n..ceit'! -B-;l~'" Dr--"I' d'. Gh "," agar;: co" .,'
ed to have saId, that the course'!Tl:i d' '. cl d "~""'-~, -~ UI>-U, an or.uund dur- -' ,
would last 2 ' thS d '. ," ,e- ..au len.ce.: 1? u cd a~Jatge, ing- tlie past three ·montlis. '"-He - ..
the PartiCipann:n'will ~g~'.C~.. ~Iimbe~ ?f promm~'l~~ers;'el",'is rewr,ted,lo have' said that aJf-:::_'
mg' under .tIC' .~ece.l~..Itt-·. e,::;,-.diVlnes and·.~l~~":The; ~tht.opological ' and 'ethriographical' '. ,,-:
Afglian. 'a fe, .su~rvlsion. of 'Play ~t:ousecf grea~.m~~ amODg~ ,research'in Mglfanistalf was very.' ,:
.' an. O:t:eIgn,e.xperts.~ ,.- I th_e'specta~rs, the Tepott'said.:~usefu[. " ' " ' . ,
': ~ , -.= . ~ ~'. . :- - .. -' - -: . -
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~i~njst Congress
.. - ~ . '
.Elects"G~~dmann
.To':presid~n~y '/
J JER
I
U
1
SALEM, Israeli Section
all· , .(~).-.Dr. Nhum Gold:
1
ili~ wras r~el~cted President of
. e?r ? ZIOnISt Organisation, as
, th
S
e', ZIl:~PI~t Congress ended here
, _ unday mght. _
MEarlier Israeli~ Prime Minister
clI~he Sharett was reelected
au-m:an of the 'Jewish agenc
e:xecutlve cOlllmittee, 'Sharett .wa~
Home News In Brl-ef not able. tl). take part in the'Cong-
. r~ss .dehberations as he is hos-
pltallsed.· . '
KABUL, Jan. ll.-John Milton Ther~ :was no .decision on the
Steeves. Ambassador of thl! United composItion of the new Je ; h
States of' America at the' t -agency executive The t k yv.s
of :a~uI called QII Dr. Mo~~~- ~~ left to. the Zionist' iliga~is~~
m~ M~suf, he Prime Minister tlon's 'actions committee"
an t dlnlster o~ FQrei~n Affairs In this address summing 'up 'th
yes er ay mornmg, '. w?rk of the Congress, Goldman~
. saId, the major decisioon' w thd t ..' as, e
KABUL. Jan. Il.-Abdul Rah- e erm~nati.on to 'enter with muCh
man, !he district commissioner of ra:ater l:istren~th arid on a much
Khwala Glrar in Takhar Province J g~r ~Is. moo ~ll spheres . of
left Kabul for the Netherlands on t~WZ~ l!fe m all countries where
a UN fellowship .yesterday to f e lomst movement is in a poSI-
stl!dy public adrilinistration. Si- IOn to.be ~c~iye.. .
mllarly, Ahmad Ali . art Offic' 1 . These .actlVItles, he said' ,aim
of the Department ~f Carta la at. r~~mg -th-e'. danger of' assi-
phy r~tumea home from Cze::;: mliati!>n .and. indifference. of
slovakia yesterday; he had been ~!I'en,g!h~mng..t~e .Jewish cons-
granted a ~zechoslovak .gove lence, i!speClally "among tile'
ment schplarship to study Pho~ younger generation. . ' .
grammetry. . I , ' " .
_ ~ i
'-"--'-'-
KABUL, Jan. n.-Dr. Moham·
~ad Akbar Omer, Chief of trade
m the Minisl'Y {If Commerce left
Kabul for Bangkok on Saturday
to. attend the EC:A.FE. Dr. ' Orrier
WIll attend ,the meetin~ for
boostWg trade in South-East ksia
and~ the meetillgs of the trade
commltt~e as Afghanistan's rep-
re~ntatlve. The meetings are
bemg :ponsored by .th.e ECAFE.
.-~Pridi Nationalists Hold
KA:BUL. Jan. n.-The third Jl1......· ID Pakh '
mee.tmg of the scientific arid cilb- ,-I!>- - tiuiistan,
tural committee for developing ~~, ~in. lI-.-'The Apridi~nd pmpagating Pakhtu was held' natlonaJists In.a large jirga held·
In tne Ministry of of Education und~r the chal-':Jllansliip of FazaL
yesterday morning to st 'Q Kanm at Chhll-Gazi ,in . Tirah
?isc:uss tbe' reports stibm~tred~d. ~rthern Indepe~de,nt.~akhtunll;;
Mohammad Rahim Ilham y_, .warned -the government of
fessor at the College of 'Let1~~ ';:k~~an on~e a~ain to abandon
and .Abdul Khaliq Wasey~ vice- ~e~t erventlOn m Pakhtunistani
preSIdent of Pakhtu Academ .' o~. '.
'Abdul Hayye Habibi PreSid;J T.~e/lrga, whIch opened with
over the meeting , reel a IOns from the Holy~ Ko-
___. _ ran, was addressed !;>y tribal ei-
ders l?:'I ~a~tunis~n's freedem
an~ ;te,m~orla~ !.ntegrity. Large
numbers of diVlneS and Ap 'd'tribesm ,TIL
. _en 'Yere. reported' to have
;;taken part m the j~ga.
~ua&nOf Jloiy·'Itoran
Fini.shed In ROyal Mosque
KABUL, .Jan. 11.~A.n announ-
cemept from the Department of
Ro~al PI;otocol·says that·.. the r~ci­
t?tipn of ~e full text" of the H01y'
"Koran, ,Whlcli- v:oas begun at ~he .A.I)VT,' Royal,m~ue 10 the Arg on the -
_ .. 2ti,d 'l!v:enmg of Ramadan, ended
~:---,-,_",,":-:::.:,.:..-,-;-_~c.:....;.;,:_~<..;..,~ on Sa~urday evening.''- ,-
Wanted, . Th~ :recitations were conducted
Typist German Enl-Ush m HIS Majesty the King's pres-
for external liervieeidor late en«:~ ~esent at the concluding
afternoon: _ sess~o?-'we~e. the Princes, ·certain
RADIO 'AFGIlANISTAN c~:et IIUIllsters, senior military
Tel:'24586 En·No. 32. fat,ul~U1~~a~embersof.the-Jam-
I
~N~'FQRG~~TmS. nATE!'
TllURSDA):,"'14' ~3ANrn' ~ " .
'. . ". ~ ...'. .l\RY,AT.S. P.M. ',. .
'.' c,' -; ,A~ 'DJR.-i"FBENCB CLUB", ' . . :'. ~ ""T~ ~~~'l·IO~~.~·~~G KINGS" BAiL,r ,"
Pl~ ~~ y;our table-JUst now; .
c8n~Mt., :Benollf (Tel~ No. 20547·from .
, . 9 a.m. iO·J2:38.:p.m.) , . . . , " \
~ LI!J'Wy.~r.:~cb ClUb, on Saturday
~::;'1;. Wedilesaa~:aDI:'Tb~ay. fi'o~ 2 .to
Entrance fee:'l'Ie~bers of ·the~etlib '-gratIs~1iests: 100 afghani!: '0 •
The. agency' said the .plane
"h.ar~~d'~ the area it ovefflew.
Chma claiined to have shot
down the first U-2 in September
19,!l2" the second in November '1963
.and ~he third last" JulY. .
The first U-2 ever brought .down
.was ~hat .piloted by . American
Gary' Powers which crashed in
the USSR in May 1960:
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Head ()fGe~Geological E h T .Missio~ Dies Duri.iIg Leave art . ~~mour
·,ISha~es .. Oil Field
·.S~~t~C?f'~~ku
_, MO~COW;. -ian.:11, (1'ass).-A
few ~. ago a. strong ear1h tre-, -~our:~~...k ail oil field a' hundred • -{ki~ometz:~ ~irt4:Pf Baku..A 'few, .,~.
· ~mm~t~~te! '~';gi!IDt lIame f1.arriij -
up~ ~,~ter'1o;:med ·aJ.ongside,·::.a
dnll~ ,~~~::-which, was then
:ngal!E!d by it, The Tass corres-pon~ -!;,ieliev~" ·that a huge
~olcano ~pted'm 'the steppe.
~ ext~uiShlng-of tqe flame
does'.J10~ -Present. great - difficul-
, t~es. . This . has been repeatedly
.q~ne both In the Soviet Union,
and abroad but a volcano cannot
KABUL; ',Jan. l1;"'ProfesSor Dr: ~e plugged because then the erup,
Daniel. Wirtz; '50, Chief,' of . tne tmg g~_.will .create danger to
Gerinan Geological MisSion in M- ~e -adjacent..wellS and to the
'glIanistaIi;. ,who was 'on leave in 0I1·tGwn. The only'tliing to 00 is'
the Feder-al Repiiblic of 'Germany, to wait until tire volcano buries
haS died of. a heart .attack. - itself ~s i~ most 'often the ::ase.' '
'Professor Wirtz spent:five years B~t dange: "h~s not paSsed. yet. P '.~UL, January ll.-on ·the occasion of 'the
m this- country at the head of a !Iremen and eilm'en are.contirtu- by~Jlpat~~jD::;ij~":~Ptionwas held laSt night
team of, five :n~s sent to M- lUg to bliild up an earthen ramoar • .....y Attache t th Emb
_ "".,... • around th' to" . Pakista.n- in.;'ITAbu! a e assy of
ghanistan wider .the economic and . e cra er .an keeping a ~
technical co--operation' agreement clQse .watch on the volcano. By. The' function was attended b' . ' '
between the two countries. . January 9 th.e flame had notice-' bers, Chief of the General Sta1f y some ~bmet 'I?em:
)Iohainmad Hussein Masa, the ably' .su~sid~d: but toe flow of mad and' civil officials aDd some m~: rauf·kJDDgi m~tary
,_ Minister of Mines and Industries ?ad I~creased somew~at.· Corps. Picture shows the 'Afghan ~:r of ..prol;Dati.~
has sent messages of condolence to W' . - St~ <.nght~ 'ana the' PakiStan Military AttacbGenteraltfi
the bere,!-ved family'in Germany . ·est., Germany's reeeption. . e a ne
and .to ,the ~esideht of the "Bun- ~-~~~~~':"-...:..:..~...::...--'---:.-
desanstalt Fuer BOdenforschung" Shadow' p: b: t Joh . T Uth~ ~rg~ation spo~ring th~ " ~;~ Ine: . n~n .o· se
H1~;i'ObJ:cls To D~cla~s~.Policy ·l\tlother's Bible'.
0.:...... l~;..- d" '. . BONN.'Jan. 11: (Reuter) -1'h~ For In t"
oeull ..;:,en Ing West ,German opposition 'Social I' . 3UJgura Ion
. ~ . : • ' Democrats "shadow cal)inet"' to- . "Troo T V· ..t' ~ay pledg~.itse1f to a polic of W~SHINGTON, Jan. H,'(AP)
. ps 9 Ie nam 11l:crJla~ed'a!d to' education. s~ien- Jhe 20fficlal pr~gramme fo!' the
. , tifi~ ,researcn old:a' e . an. 0 ys preSIdential inaugura-~~~.~~NG•..Tan. 11. (Reute!"). healt~ :and .urban _re~ew:fcLlnty. (,tl~n eSI1~ates .that' 200 millipn
test-ed ?e~~m yesterday p:o- . In ltS programme, set UP <!IJr- p_rsonscmcludmg millIons over-
Umon .to Bntam .~nd the SOVIet ~ng a we.ekend meeting here with seas-:WIiatc~ the inauguration
f954 a: c~amnen of th.e party leader ,Herr Willy' Brandt a~d -para on live televisfon
G; . ~ onfereI!ce {In -Ini:l'" Mayor. of West Berlin the- "sh ' naugu -commIttee chaIrman~.hma alJamst South'Korea'» . 'de- dow "Cabinet" al.6o- said it 'V f;j Dale Mill showed the program-~s.lon, to;> s~d 2,000 troops' to not interfere with private b.~s' me Sunday
A0ulh Vle~da~, the v.~etnamNt!ws ness or touCh. private 'Prope~ty ,- The official. pr~rariime will begency as.! In Ha~-OI. West German farmers ,vere - I.ncor~rated mto the ~fficiar inau-
X It SaId .the Foreign Minister, 5ured they WGuld receive ide u::- guratlon bOok which also will in-to'Ub~hTh!:!Y, also sent protest notes ,help,to become competitive '::l; th: elude the Pr~sld~nt's inaugural~r me?lbers of th,e confer- ~uropean Comman Market address. ThIs' volume Will be~':'b=uding France. Chin,!, .'.. Pi. spokesman for·the ru1i~g Ca- t aced on sale,at to. d,ollars a ccpy
He descr:i.an
b
ddLthaos'a .. ' nshan Democr'lis· said the pro- .pur to;>r five weeks- after the inau-~. e e eelSlon <IS R .gramme was em gura Ion.
seriOUS violation"'1)f the Geneva ginaL . ~nel__ er new nor on- As is .the'case with all revenagreeme~;s'and .asked conference, The Free De'm~ats .the realiSed ~om jnaugural activit:::~ernbers tto.:;-e urgent measures ,1:oalition partner de~ribed~~r the proceedS from the sale of thi~
o preven. t dangero~ iCtion programme as ; "catalo" ~ QrQgramme and book will go tf}
by the yruted States Imperialists banalities." ..ue 0 help- defray the .coots of the bl
and therr stOoges". .' . .' ' .. ' show; estimated at '$1.5 million g
" In Phyonyang (~orth Korea) the Recycling Waste Pr,_..:lI ts It was leamt also:
"overr;ment has;'lssued a state-' . ~Uc
ment m connection 'wi1:h . the de- ,.' (~ODtd..from page 3) , -.For the oath-taking Presi-
clslon of the Seoul -regime tl) ~ tamm.g system ,be independent. of d~nt Lyndon B. Johnson WIll use
seIJ"d over two &~d- South Jhe. flIght d~a~ion and theref'Jre hIS mother's bible.
Korean'troops to South Vietnam. the .sp~ce llllSSlon .Will no longer ,-So far 80 per cent of the
The new dispafch,of ,troops of. be ~mlted b~ the supplies of wat- s!ates ~ve sajd they will parti-
the South .Korean puppet'regime er and food aboard' ~Ipate m the paJ;'ade, where each
to South Vietnam, the statement ' Y~" the :recycling of food is ~s aIl0'Yeg one band, 'one march-sa~r mdicates tliat .. the American' the mOst ~cult problem. mg UDI1-. one float a d
tmpenalists h·ave. adopted'. the ,~. In. prmclple, chemkal synthe- : vernor's car. n one go-
course of ,lighting an ~gressive :do~ food h:'~ucts ,is possible. -Along .the parade r;ute there
war ~n. South VI~tnam. : e met """ ~f sy~th.esis of' .will be 50 cOnUort stationsT~s IS a hostile' act ,not only car~oh~ates. and amma a' ids foo'd stations and 33 first aid t30
agamst ,the Vietnamese", people un er oratory conditions have tions In buildin sand s a-
put also' a provocation to the ~lready been developed. StilI· the There will be mobife tirst ten~s.entire~Kor~a1?- people, a criminal ~.1~t c~.p1~xity pf SYilth~sis ~d 'public health wotke~~d~~~~~
act endangermg the peace" and .'. h' m. es ,It hardlY feaSIble Ing ldentifying arm bands 1
security of Asia . > • m t. e .near future. the thousands e.... t d a ongTh Another . ...pec e .
e go,:ernment .of the Korean" . way IS t.!? ,establish a -There will be an'a b 1 .
DemocratIC PeaRle's Republic -re- .re~.echner.at~ve ,C!cle siiriilar to that for the horses'- in' iihe pa%dU an)::esol~tely condemns these criminal . WI .•exlsts· In !1~ture:-JllaIl con- I . ; e.
actlo~ a,nd solellllfly proclaIms sunung ~0X!gen apd prOducilJg . .
-th.at ~~ ~ not view these 3.ctions I,c.arbon dioXlde,. whde plants re- 'China Reports S'h tin
\nth mdifIerence. _ , ye,rse the cycle.' - -' " . ~ g
'. . ' . . '. DOwn Of,Fourtb cU-2 Plane
,PaIar. Arrlves'Iil.Jakarta ' ~EKIN~, Jan.'n~ (Reuterl.-A
fran. ':Gh:es Asylum To - To DlSCuss.UN Withdrawal' Chinese aIr force unit last night
Soli Of D.;.· ted Lead' . . DJAKARTA-'J' , . shot down an American-built 'U-2
, .l:rAecu - er -L- N P 1 rInd' 11,. (Reuter).,' reconnaissance pime over North
.Of Musnm Brotherhood m~eIitmi,~prese~~~;s p~r- China, the New China News Agen-'-T~HERAN,~Jan. Il~ (Reutet),- ed-here for talks with his gO~:- cYn;,eported.,. '~raDlan ',security . police" yester: ment on Indonesia's' withdraw i t d e lagency saId t~e- high-alti-
tlay rdentified an alleged . Egyp-;, from the World bOdy 'H a u e pane "Of the ChIang Kaishek
[Lan ,secret agent giveri : .asylum· mel<t Foreign.~ De ~asb t~ gang" was t!t.!.,fPUFth U.2 shot
Saturday as the son of a man who drio last night . r..u an down by the all' force. '
"'as execut~d In 1954 fo~ leading' The l;ibour :M· ~' .
a Riot· ~o kill Presidell:t Nasser. ,has. banned the :oder~tesI::~mo
F.,healYA5abdld 'the man, 27-year-old organIsation '(SOBRD our.
als ul Ghader Owdeh was . This f 11 W ..
rhe son of Abdul Ghader. 'who' sidenfal.<'d ows. 'b edn~sdaY's P-:e'
was trIed by ,a milita . 'f fl ! ecree . annmg .the In-
alleged leadership of ~:.o:~sli:- a~:~:. ~urblya (:wo~ke.rs) party,
brotherhood. _ .:. .' IS.· par .V:OIDch has re-F b _ . . cently openly cnticised som fexe~:~et~,fth'it~ lea.~ers. were'r·Pl·.r~sident Sukarno's domestice pc:,..
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